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challenges for Indian diplomacy. Conflicts
continue in Syria and Yemen, while the
Saudi Arabia-Iran confrontation displays
acrimonious rhetoric and even dangerous
sabre-rattling.Thesituationhasgot further
complicated with Saudi Arabiamobilising
theUAE, Egypt andBahrain in imposing a
comprehensiveembargoonQatarforques-
tioningtheconfrontationwithIranandreli-
ance on US President Donald Trump as a
partner inshaping thisposture.
TrumphadmadeRiyadhhis first foreign

destination as president and, in return for
lucrative defence contracts, firmly allied
himself with the Saudi-led Sunni political
andmilitaryallianceagainst Iran.
This reflects the visceral animosity that

TrumpandhissecuritychiefshaveforIran,
seeingitasa“malignforce”that isresponsi-
ble for terrorist activity across West Asia.
TheTrumppresidencyhascommitteditself
torollingbackIran’sregional influenceand
evenpromotingregimechange.
Towards this end, the US president has

removedrestrictionsonweaponssuppliesto
Saudi Arabia for use in Yemen, and has
approved lethalUSbombings inbothSyria
andYemen.TalkofwaragainstIranisbeing
promoted by Right-wing lobbies. This has
found a happy echo in Saudi Arabiawhose
powerfulcrownprinceviewstheconfronta-
tionwith Iran instarksectarian terms.
SomeobserversbelievethatIndia,bydis-

tancingitself fromIranandrecentlyhosting
the foreign minister of the Saudi-backed

Parliamentaryprivilege is
noshield forbadbehaviour
Banning unruly flyers, parliamentarians or not, should be
seen as a passengerfriendly move

WhathappenedintheRajyaSabhaismak-
ing convenient use of the ‘parliamentary
privilege’ card todefendunacceptable con-
ductbysomeof itsmembers—conductthat
shouldhavebeenunequivocallycondemned.
Why is it thatmanypoliticians hit an air

pocketorfaceturbulencewhenflying?Adec-
adeago,aminister inKerala’sLDFgovern-
mentresignedafterawomanaccusedhimof
misbehaving with her on the flight. Two
years ago, anMP fromBiharwasalleged to
havethreatenedcrewmembersandrefused
tocomplywithDGCAguidelines.
It’sasenseofentitlementthatmakesthese

leaders behave in this manner. They feel
theycangetawaywith it.Thismust stop.
Ratherthanrealisingthattheyhavebeen

elected to serve thepeople, they lord it over
them. It is this derision that is seen when
netasrefusetostandinqueues,demandthat
their luggage is carried for them, and even
demandprivileges theyarenot entitled to.
It’sapitythatsomeofourrepresentatives

believe that theyareacutabove thepeople.
ThenexttimeanMPorMLAisflying,he/she
shouldtrystanding inthequeue,bepatient
and follow thedrill like others. It couldbea
humblingexperiencefortheleaderandgive
him/her a new perspective. It could even
worktoimprovepublicopinionaboutthem.
Today,apolitician,especiallyanMLAor

MP, standing in a queue or following the
rules likeanyordinarycitizenisnews.This
isunfortunate,andshouldchange.Forthat,
if banning unruly flyers, including parlia-
mentarians,willwork, it shouldbedone.
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n It’s a sense of entitlement that makes some of our leaders behave in a regrettable manner.
They feel they can get away with it. This must stop (TV GRAB) PTI
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L
astweekRajyaSabhaMPandSamaj-
wadi Party leader Naresh Agrawal
raised the issue of airlines banning
passengers,especiallyMPs, fromfly-

ing.Hewasreferring to theban imposedby
major airlines on two MPs — JC Diwakar
Reddyof theTDPandRavindraGaikwadof
theShivSena.Bothbanswererecentlylifted.
RespondingtoAgrawal,RajyaSabhadep-

utychairmanPJKuriensaid: “Airlinesare
not given the authority to punish any-
body.....MPsarealsocitizens ... if theycom-
mit a crime ormistake, the law of the land
should takerecourse to it.”
Kurienisspoton!Thelawofthelandmust

take its course. The problem is that this
“course” is a long-winded one which often
takesyears, ifnotdecades.Andthisdelayis
oneofthereasonsthatemboldenournetasto
behave theway theydo.
Moreover,bybanningapassengerforcre-

atingaruckusat theticketingcounter,or is
anuisanceontheflight,theairlineisprotect-
ing the interests of its employees and other
passengers—passengerswhohavethepaid
for good service, and followDGCAand air-
line rules. More than a punishment, a ban
here isapassenger-friendlymove.
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While the true position of president is
somewhat similar to that of the British
monarch,therearedifferences.Thequeen
isabovepartypoliticsbuttheIndianpresi-
dent isnotsincehe isnominatedbypoliti-
calparties.
Theauthorityandstatusofthepresident

depends upon the powers he can exercise
andthefunctionshecanperformunderthe
Constitution.UnliketheBritishmonarch,
thePresidentisnotahereditaryheadofthe
State. In factwhile the PM is the leader of
one House, the President is the leader of
both Houses and assemblies. Unlike the
Britishmonarch, theIndianpresidentcan
be impeached.This is becausehis powers
flowfromtheoathhetakesunderArticle60
to‘preserve,protectanddefendtheConsti-
tution and submit himself to the service
andwell -beingofpeopleof India’.
While ordinarily he has to act on the

advice of the Cabinet, the latter does not
have the right to give him an advice con-
trarytotheprovisionsoftheConstitution.
If thepresidenthasno role to play then

whyshouldhebe impeached? If thepresi-
dentisresponsiblefor‘preserving,protect-
ing and defending’ the Constitution, how
can he be obliged to sign an illegal Bill?
Making the president part of the Parlia-
ment (Art.79)was essentially to integrate
an effective inter-organ control device to
check thepowersofa strongParliament.
The president also has discretion in

appointinganddismissing thePM,which
willcomeintoplaywhennopartygets the
clearmandateorseveral leadersstakethe
claim or the PM loses the confidence
motion.IntheRamJawayaKapurAndOrs.
vs The State Of Punjab case, the court
observed: “In the IndianConstitution,we
have the same system of parliamentary
executiveasinEnglandandtheCouncilof
Ministersconsisting,asitdoes,ofthemem-
bers of the legislature is, like the British
Cabinet, “a hyphenwhich joins, a buckle
which fastens the legislative part of the
Statetotheexecutivepart.” True,the pres-
identhasnochoiceifafterreconsideration,
Cabinet reiterates its original advice.
Onehopes that thenewpresident,Ram

Nath Kovind, will follow the footsteps of
RajendraPrasad,ZailSinghandKRNaray-
anan who refused to be a rubber stamp.
Through the intelligent use of power of
reconsideration of the Cabinet’s advice
(like Narayan did) and the use of pocket
veto and right to be informed like Zail
Singh, Kovind can fulfil his oath and
enhance thestatureofhisoffice.

FaizanMustafa is vicechancellor,
NALSARUniversity of Law, Hyderabad.

Yogesh Pratap Singh is deputy
registrar (research), Supreme Court.
The views expressed are personal
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J
awaharlal Nehru University (JNU) has been in the
news in recentmonths for all thewrong reasons. The
main one is the charge of sedition againstmany of its
studentsforallegedlyraisinganti-national issues.Now
thevicechancellorhasundertakenanexercise that is

bound to draw more unfavourable
attention to the university. He has
asked Union ministers Dharmendra
PradhanandGeneralVKSinghtohelphimprocureatanktobe
displayed in a prominent place on the campus to be a constant
reminderof thesacrifices theIndianArmymakes.Healsocele-
bratedKargilVijayDiwason thecampus for the first time.
It isnot theVC’s jobto inculcatenationalisminstudentsand

certainlynot through installinga tank in theuniversity.Of far
greaterimportandrelevanceisthefactthatgiventherecenttur-
moil,many students have suffered due to the inability to com-
pletetheircourses.Seats forresearchhavebeendrasticallycut.
TheVCdoesnotseemoverlyconcernedaboutthis.Celebrating
militaryvictories is best left to thosewhohaveexpertise in the
field and to politicians and the public if it sowishes, not to aca-
demics.Nationalismissomethingwhichmustcomefromwithin
andnotthroughexternalmilitaristicdisplays.Attemptsto foist
nationalism through symbols aremeaningless. Pride in one’s
countrystemsfromthevaluesandethics thatstudentswitness
inpublic life.Theuseofmilitaryhardwaretoinstilpatriotismis
reminiscentof theworstofSoviet-styledictatorshipswherethe
Stateexerted itsmight throughthese.Educational institutions
in any event are not the grounds forwhat is obviously a politi-
cally motivated drive to inculcate nationalism. The VC has
eroded the credibility of both his office and the institution by
doing this. A comprehensive and relevant education system
couldbeafargreatervalueadditiontonation-buildingandit is
this that shouldbe theVC’s remit.
TheHRDministry should ask him to stick to his brief. The

Armyismorethancompetenttocommemorateitsachievements
withoutsuchinterventionsfromacademics. Itcanonlybehoped
thatthisdoesnotstartatrendatcompetitivenationalismamong
universities,whichwould spell danger forhighereducation.

Not theplace for
patriotgames
JNUVC’sremit isacademics,
not instillingnationalism

§

T he figuresare impressive: ‘543persons fromthe543 ter-
ritorial constituencies of this country representing the
people in Lok Sabha and 245 persons elected by 29

states and7UnionTerritoriesmake laws, scrutinise orders of
the executive and enforce accountability to protect the inter-
ests of the people. Eachof these 788 voices is important.’ This
is what the outgoing President Pranab Mukherjee told law-
makersonSunday.Cut to the chaseand this iswhathemeant:
Mr Mukherjee cautioned the lawmakers that they are not
spending enough time to debate the laws and this is a disser-
vice to the people.MrMukherjee addedwith the heightened
complexityof administration, legislationmustbeprecededby
scrutiny and adequate discussion.
This is not the first time theMrMukherjee has reminded

MPs about the quality of debates in the House. In May, he
askedMPsandMLAs to improve thequality of deliberations,
discussions and debates in the House, saying people have
vestedpowerandprivileges in them. “Youcannot remain the
role model to the world simply because of the size of your
electorate,” hewarned them.According to data, 19.58%of the
total timewas lost due to interruptions/adjournments in the
14thLokSabha, 41.6% in the 15thLokSabhaandabout 16% in
the 16thLokSabha (up to the 10th session).Other seniormem-
bers includingPrimeMinisterNarendraModi andCongress
president Sonia Gandhi have also spoken on this challenge.
Bynot debating the lawsproperly,MPs andMLAsarenot

just doing adisservice to the people but also ceding ground to
the bureaucracy and judiciary.Unfortunately, there seem to
beno crusaders to change the state of play—only a select set
who are talking about the crisis. It then becomes incumbent
on this select set to be the force of change.

Pranab’swarningon
Housedebate is timely
Bynotdiscussingthelawsproperly,MPs
arecedingspacetobabusandjudiciary
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Iran is crucial for India’s strategic inter-
ests: The Chabahar port enhances India’s
regional, economic and political presence,
balancingas itdoes theChineseatGwadar,
just 80 kmaway. Again, road and rail links
from Chabahar will connect India with
Afghanistan,CentralAsia,and,throughthe
InternationalNorth-SouthTransportCorri-
dor,evenRussiaandwestEurope.Thesecon-
nectivities will balance China’s Belt and
RoadInitiativeandmakeIndiaarole-player
inCentralAsianandEurasianpolitics.
Saudi Arabia’s confrontation against

Qatarshowsthefutilityofitsaggressivepos-
turing.IthasencouragedIranandTurkeyto
rushtoQatar’sassistance,callingintoques-
tion the entire basis of Riyadh’s simplistic
sectarianapproachtoregionalcompetitions.
India’srecentinteractionwiththeYemeni

foreignministerhashardlyanypoliticalsig-
nificance,sincethesponsorsoftheHadigov-
ernment,SaudiArabiaandtheUAE,arepur-
suingapoliticalsettlementthatwillexclude
HadiandbringformerpresidentAliAbdul-
lahSalehbackintothenationalmainstream.
West Asia is a part of India’s neighbour-

hood. India’s ties with this region go back
severalmillennia; it isalsotheregionwhere
its crucial interestsareat stake.
What the regiondesperatelyneeds isnot

more conflict, being encouraged by the
Trump presidency, but the balm of diplo-
macy thatwould promote engagement and
dialogue.Indiashouldre-visit thejointstate-
mentssignedtwoyearsagoandshapeadip-
lomaticinitiativetorespondtothedesperate
call forpeace fromtheregion.

Talmiz Ahmad, a former diplomat, holds the
RamSathe Chair for International Studies,
Symbiosis International University, Pune
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India must not share the US’ hostility towards
Iran, which is both a target and enemy of jihad

Respond toWestAsia’s call forpeace

Hadi government in Yemen, Abdulmalik
AbduljalilAlMekhlafi, ispursuingpositions
in linewith theUSapproach.
Thisassessmentmakeslittlesense.From

theIndianperspective,conflict inWestAsia
would be a very dangerous development
since it would jeopardise its interests in
termsofitsenergysecurity,tradeandinvest-
ment prospects, and thewelfare of its eight
million-strongcommunity in theregion.
IndiahasnoreasontosharetheUS’hostil-

itytowardsIran:TheUSpositionis largelya
productofdomesticUSinterestgroups,par-
ticularly the neo-cons and politicians
beholden to them. India, on theotherhand,
knowsthat Iran isboth the targetofandthe
enemyof jihad.

n Prime Minister Narendra Modi and Iran’s
President Hassan Rouhani review a guard
of honour, Tehran, Iran, May 2016 REUTERS
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TheotherdaywhenIwashavingmyeven-
ingwalk, Isawaneatly-foldedpaperonthe
way. I picked it up out of sheer curiosity.
Whatasurprise! Ithadabeautifulquote in
an ‘impossible-to-read’ handwriting, but
somehowIcouldmakeit:“Inlife,twothings
define you: Your patiencewhen you have
nothing; andyourattitudewhenyouhave
everything.”
After a little research, I found that it is

attributedtoGBShaw,theIrishplaywright

and critic. I immediately jotted it down in
my diary, and wondered how these two
attributes inahumanbeingplayakeyrole
in leadingone to successor failure.
Patienceandattitudearetwocharacter-

istics of a personality that can be used to
develophabitsthatarenotonlyprogressive
butfulfillingaswell.Onewhohaspatience
canalwayscultivateandexhibitgoodatti-
tude foragood,purposeful life.
And,assomeonehadsaid,onemusthave

alotofpatiencetolearntohavepatience.In
the words of Leo Tolstoy, “Patience is the

most powerful warrior.” That is because
one who can wait and have patience will
have themeans, the ways and the time to
winanybattle.
Patience teachesushowtowait eagerly

with hope and joy. A woman shows the
greatestpatiencewhensheispregnant for
ninemonths,andthosemonthsaregreatly
fulfillingandanindescribablesourceofjoy.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

WE NEED PATIENCE TO
DEVELOP A POSITIVE AND
HELPFUL ATTITUDE

innervoice

Kovinddoesnothave to
beNDA’s rubber stamp
No constitutional provision obliges the president to act
mandatorily on the ‘aid and advice’ of the Union Cabinet

T
he‘executivepoweroftheUnion
shall be vested in the President
and shall be exercised by him
either directly or through offi-
cerssubordinatetohim’.Inspite

of the expression ‘directly’ inArticle 53 of
theConstitution, India’spresidentmerely
‘reignsanddoesnot rule’.
ThiswastheviewofBNRau,whoplayed

akeyroleindraftingtheConstitution.But
KMMunshi, amemberof theConstituent
Assembly (CA), formerpresidentsRajen-
draPrasad,ZailSinghandKRNarayanan
challenged this interpretation. Munshi
assertedthatthepresident“wasnotonlyto
thehighestdignitaryof therealm,but the
embodimentoftheunityofthecountry.His
principalrolewastopreventaparliamen-
tarygovernment frombecomingaparlia-
mentaryanarchy”.
Thereisnoconstitutionalprovisionthat

obliges thepresident toacton the ‘aidand
advice’ of theCabinet thoughBRAmbed-
karwantedsuchaprovisionintheinstru-
ment of instructions. After the Constitu-
tioncameintooperation,RajendraPrasad,
in a note to Prime Minister Jawaharlal
Nehruexpressedthedesiretoactsolelyon
hisownjudgment,especiallywhenitcame
togivingassenttoBillsandsendingmassa-
ges toParliament.His reason: Presidents
havetoactontheadviceoftheCabinetonly
in ‘executivematters’ and not on ‘legisla-
tivedecisions’.
This view was based on the accurate

reading ofArticles 86 and 111, which deal
withlegislativebusinessesi.e.presidential
address to Parliament and assent to the
Bills. Understanding, the gravity of the
request,Nehruappointed the thenAttor-
ney General MC Setalvad, who recom-
mended thatthepresident is indeedarub-
ber stamp. The disagreement came up
again in1960,whenPrasadreassertedhis
position.

THROUGHTHEUSEOFPOWEROF
RECONSIDERATIONOF THE
CABINET’S ADVICE ANDTHEUSE
OFPOCKET VETO LIKE ZAIL
SINGH, RAMNATHKOVINDCAN
FULFIL HIS OATHANDENHANCE
THESTATUREOFHISOFFICE
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P
rimeMinisterNarendraModi’stri-
umphant foray into West Asia
nearly twoyears ago, that encom-
passed theUnitedArabEmirates,
SaudiArabia, IranandQatar,now

seemsadistantdream.The four joint state-
mentsduringthesevisitshadidentifiedIndia
as a “strategic partner” of these disparate
countries competing for regional influence
witheachother, andhad laid thebasis fora
constructive and substantial Indian politi-
cal,economicandsecurityroleinWestAsia.
TheengagementinTehranhadbeenpar-

ticularlydramatic:Then,theIndian,Iranian
andAfghanleadershadsignedthetripartite
agreement that would link the Chabahar
port, tobedevelopedandmanagedbyIndia,
withAfghanistan,providingadirectpolitical
andstrategiclinktosustainIndia’s interests
in that country.
Thereareconcernsthatthemomentumof

thesepath-breakinginitiativeshasfaltered,
with limited progress beingmade in imple-
mentingmanyoftheagreementsconcluded
by IndianandWestAsian leaders.
The regional scenarionowpresentsnew
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